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Eggs of the mayflies Beptophlebia cupida, HabsophBebia vibrans, Stewonema fernoraturn, and Baetis fjavistsiga 
were reared in soft water at several pH levels (4.8, 4.5, 5.0, and 6.5) in the laboratory. The proportion of eggs 
undergoing eclssion did not vary with pH. However, in B. f/avisbiga, significant mortality of nymphs occurred 
before the hatch was complete at pH 4.0 (91 %I and 4.5 (I 2%). Watching rate of H. vibrans was significantly 
retarded at pH 4.0, 4.5, and especially at pH 5.0, but was unaffected in the other three species. The effects of 
elevated [Hg] on these species are in agreement with their relative acid sensitivity inferred from field surveys. 

hes oeufs des 6phernet-es Leptophlebia cupids, Habssphlebia vibrans, Stewonema femoraturn et Baetis Navistriga 
snt et6 4lev6s en ~absratoire dans de l'eau desuce 3 diffkrents pH (4,0, 4,s' 5,0 et 6,5B. La proportion d'oeufs qui 
ont 6clos ne variait pas avec le pH. Toutefois, chez B. fjavistriga, on a observ4 bene importante mortalit4 des 
nymphes avant l'6closion cornplkte lsrsque Be pH etait de 4,O (91 %I et de 4,s (1 2 %). Lt6cIosisn chez H, vibrans 
&it significativernent retardee A pH 4,0, 4,s et surtout 2 pH 5,0, mais elle n'ktait pas modifit% chez les tesis 
autres espeees. Les effets d'une concentration elevee d'ions H+ chez ces esp$ces sont eonforrnes 2 ieur sensibilite 
2 I'acide rnsntrk par des 6terdes sur le terrain. 
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reduction in abundance and diverity of aquatic insects 
with decreasing pH has been well dwumented QOHmd A, d OHmd 1988). Fiance (1978) observed a decrease in 

the recruitment success of the mayfly Ephemereila funeralis, 
following the expe~menbl acidification of a stream, which he 
attributed to a particular sensitivity of eggs or very early instas. 
However, little is known about the sensitivity of aquatic insect 
eggs to elevated concentrations of hydrogen ion ([N*]). Studies 
of insect egg hatching success at low pH have thus far been 
limited to species that are hown to be acid tolerant. van Fran- 
kenhuyzn et al. (1985) found no change in development rate 
or hatching success in eggs of the caddisfly Clistorsnda mag- 
nifica at pH 6. % relative to pH 8.1. Similar results were reported 
for development time a d  hatching success of four Odonata 
species at pH 3.5 (Hudson a d  Bemill 1986). In contrast, may- 
flies are generally considered sensitive to elevated [H+] 
(MascRay md Kersey 1985; Oklmd and Oklmd 1986), but the 
sensitivity of the egg stage is u h o w n .  

To test the prediction hat  mayfly eggs are sensitive to ele- 
vated [H '1, we measured the proportion of total hatch, the pro- 
portion of incomplete hatch, and the hatching rate of four 
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mayfly species in soft water at various pH levels. The selected 
species (hptqhlebia cupids, HabrophCebia vibrans, Steno- 
nema femsratum, and Baetis flavistriga) occur in softwater 
streams on the Precambrian Shield in the Maliburtsn region of 
south-central Ontario and were suspected to have various acid 
sensitivities. 

Species and collections - Synoptic surveys of streams in 
Hdibwton md elsewhere demonstrate that populations of L. 
cupi& occur in acidic (pH < 5.0) and less acidic (pH > 5.6)) 
streams whereas S .  fernomtam, H. vidarans, and B.  flavistrdfl 
are present only in the latter (Hall and Ide 1987; R. J. Hdl, 
Dorset, Bnt., unpubl. data). 

With the exception of S.  femoraturn, all eggs used in this 
study were collected in the field and all four collection sites 
mentioned below a e  located in south-central Ontario. Lepto- 
phiebia cupids that were ovipositing on the surface of Plastic 
Lake outflow (pH 4.9-5.9; erte 1984) were collected on 
May 6, 1986, md placed in petri dishes where they then ovi- 
posited. Habrophebia vibrans were collected in as similar fash- 
ion from CosteBlo Creek (pH 6 . 2 4 . 5 ;  Hdell md Ide 1987) on 
June 14, 1986. To collect B. flavisalga eggs, which are ovi- 
posited on unkwater surfaces, we placed clean rocks in areas 
of Jacksons Creek (pH 7.2-8.0) where females had been 
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FIG. 1. Mean ( 9  SE) proportion of tad hatch accumulated over t h e  for eggs sf four mayfly species exposed to pH 4-0 (@I, 4.5 (O), 5.0 (B), 
and 6.5 (El). 

TABLE 1 .  Mean (SB) proportion of fofd hatch (first row), man  (SE) proportion of tstd hatch that was 
iwcompHete (second row), and total number of eggs exposed at each pH (third row). 

- - - - - 

Species pH 4.0 pH 4.5 pH 5.0 pH 6.5 

observed ovipsiting . The following day (June 23, 1986), ovi- 
positing ferndes md their eggs were collected from these rocks. 
Final intx S. femoraturn were colected in late May h m  
nompso~.rs' Creek (pH 7.2-8.0) md reared to imago in the 
laboratory. Imagoes were then force copulated (Huff and 
MeCdferty 1974) on May 23, 1986, md these irnse~nated 
females were placed in a petri dish to oviposit. 

E ; B F O S U ~ ~ S  - Water for the exposures was collected from 
Paint Lake in Haliburtsn Co., filtered (1 pm), and decabon- 
ated prior to use. The chemical composition (millimola) of this 
wafer was Ca2+ = 0.10, Na9 - 8.18, Cl- = 0.09, 
K+ = 0.82,Mg2+ = 0.06, SO:- = 0.08, mdA1 = 0.001. 
Expehentd treatments were pH 4.0,4 5,5.0, and 6.5 which 
were established md maintained with 0. B M H2S04 and 0. B M 
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KOH. pH varied no more than 0,2 unit over the exposure perid. 
Exposures were conducted in mdf ied  petri dishes partially 
submerged in 3 W - d  fingerbowls (J. Hudson, unpubl. data). 
The petri dish was fitted with a Plexiglas chamber that fills with 
water through an egg-retaining mesh at its base. Eggs rested on 
this 2 0 - ~ m  niax mesh so hat aerated water from the fingerbowl 
could circulate over them. Four replicates at each pH were used, 
for a total of 16 fingerbowls for each species. The exposures 
were mnductd at room temperature (21-26'C) under 15 Wd 
incandescent light. 

Expsures of eggs began within 32 h of collection md all 
exposures for a given species were iintiated on the same day. 
Eggs from a least thee females of each species were poled, 
mixed, a d  placed in treatments in quantities varying from 6% 
to 179 per replicate. Fingerbowls were monitored for hatches 
md pH at least once every 2 d a d  more often during times of 
rapid hatching. Hatched eggs and their nymphs were removed 
and discarded. 

Three questions were addressed: does exposure of eggs to 
elevated [H*] affect the proportion sf tot& hatch, the propor- 
tion of incomplete hatches, md the rate at which eggs hatch. 
Total hatch was considered as the propartion of eggs that had 
undergone eclosion, characterized by a longitudinal fissure in 
the chorion. In some cases, nymphs died before freeing them- 
selves from this fissure; in such cases the hatch was considered 
incomplete. Because of possible container (petri dish) effects, 
observations on the timing of individual egg hatches could not 
be treated as independent Baa. As an independent measure of 
hatching rate, the proportions of tstd hatch were su 
the duration of the experiment. This method yields one datum 
per container that describes the area under each hatch rate curve 
(Fig. 1). A rapid hatch rate would have a high sum (e.g. over 
a 4-d experiment, 0 +- 0.75 + 0.95 + 1 -8 = 2.7) relative to 
a slower hatch rate (0 + 0.25 + 0.75 + 1.0 = 2.0). For all 
three variables described above, the differences between treat- 
ments were assessed using a nonpaarnetric analysis of variance 
test (hskal-Wallis). 

No significant difference bgp > 8.1) in the proportion of total 
hatch (eclosion) occurred across pH treatments in any of the 
f a r  species (Table 1). However, the proportion of incomplete 
hatches was significmtly increased dgp < 0.001) at low pH in 
B. flavistriga (Table 1). Incomplete hatches accounted for 91 
and 12% of total hatch at pH 4.0 and 4.5, respectively. R a e  
md insignificant incomplete hatches were also observed at low 
pH in S. fernoraturn (3% at pH 4.0; 1% d pH 4.5). No incom- 
plete hatch wcumed in these species at pH 6.5 or in either &. 
cupids or H. vibrans at my pH. Nymphs from these incomplete 
hatches were assumed dead; their body had discolored to an 
opaque white and had not completely freed themselves from 
the shell. A similar inability of larvae to free themselves from 
hatched eggs has been observed in acid-stressed Atlamtic sdmon 
(Sakrno salar) (Baye and Garside 1977'). 

Hatching rates of &. cupids, S. femorabum, and B. flavistriga 
were not significantly different across treatments ('p gB 0.05). 
However, N. vkbrans responded unusually. Although total hash 
remained unaffected by exposure to pH < 6.5, it was delayed 
by exposure to pH 4.0, 4.5, and particulaily pH 5.8 
QBs < 0.01). The greater sensitivity to pH 5.0 remains unex- 
plained. Habrophebia vibrans had the longest hatching period 
at d l  pH's of these four species and therefore the longest e x p -  

sure to elevated [H*]. The temperatures at which these expo- 
sures were conducted (21-26°C) are higher than those to which 
eggs would be exposed in the field. since development rates of 
mayfly eggs decrease at low temperature (Howe 1967), the egg 
stage would be of a longer duration in the field thm those 
reported here. Therefore, it is possible that hatching rates of all 
of these species may be affected by exposure to elevated pH+] 
at the lower field tempratwes. Decreased hatch rates may result 
from either decreaed embryonic development rates or impair- 
ment of the hatching enzyme, as has been suggested in other 
m a  (Peterson et al. 1980; Freda 1986). 

The deleterious effects of exposure to elevated [H*], 
observed here on the egg stages of B. flavisaiga and H .  vibrans, 
are in agreement with the acid sensitivity of these species md 
genera inferred from field surveys (Hall and Ide 1987; MacKay 
a d  Kersey 1985; Raddurn md Fjellheim 1984). While we did 
not attempt to monitor the mortality rates of nymphs following 
complete hatch, the occurrence of incomplete hatching at low 
pH may reflect a paapticula sensitivity of early instar nymphs 
(Fiance 1978; Almd md Moreau 1987). Stensnemfemoratum 
is, according to field surveys (R. J. Mall, unpubl. data), a rel- 
atively sensitive species; however, despite the small number of 
incomplete hatches, our data do not indicate sensitivity, and 
latter stage nymphs also survive exposure to low pH (Rowe 
1987). Further laboratory studies compkng early with later 
stages are required to determine whether early stages of aquatic 
insects are relatively sensitive to elevated [H+]. 

In conclusion, these results with mayflies add to a growing 
list of tma where the egg stage is impaired at redistic low pH 
levels. Effects of H+ on development or hatching of eggs have 
also been demonstrated at pH 4.&5 -5 in fish (Peterson et al. 
1980), pH 3.5-5.0 in amphibians (Freda 1986), pH 5.8-5.5 in 
molluscans (Servos et al. 1985), and pH 4.5-5.5 in crayfish 
(Ben-ill et al. 1985). 

Future research with acid-sensitive insects should therefore 
include the egg stage and early instxs. Experiments including 
increased aluminum concentrations, common to acid streams, 
may also demonstrate greater H8 toxicity at higher pH levels. 
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A computerized control system for the X-Y mechanical stage of an inverted microscope was constructed using 
relatively inexpensive electrical components and requiring minimal modification to the stage. The control consists 
of two linear stepper motors, one for each axis, driven by commands from an IBM-compatible PC via a serial 
communications port and a simply constructed electrical controller. Menu-driven sohare regulates the motions 
of the steppers and allows keyboard input of data on the type and number of partic!es.in settling chambers or on 
microscope slides. Frame locations sf particles are stored automatically to facilitate reexamination of samples. 
The system allows samples ts be removed and replaced while retaining the ability to relocate particles sf interest. 

On a construit un systhe de commande informatise pour Be platine 3 chariot seion les axes X-Yd'un microscope 
inverse en utilisant des composantes electriques relativernent peu coQteuses et n'exigeant qukun modifieatisn 
minime au platine. ke syst&me se compose de deux moteurs pas-&-pas Iin6aires, un pour chaque axe, actionnes 
par des commandes provenant d'un ordinateur personnel compatible avec IBM via une porte de communications 
en s$rie et un rggulateur electrique de construction simple. Un Iogiciel pilot6 par menu r&gle les mauvernents 
des rnoteur~ pas-&pas et permet l'introducticsn par clavier des donnees sur le type et le nombre de particules 
dans les chambres de s6dimentation ou sur les lames de microscope. La localisation des particules dans le cadre 
est emmagasin& autornatiquement pour faciliter Be rhxamen des echantillons. Le syst&me permet dd'enlever les 
4chantitlons et de les remplacer tout en permeitant de relscaliser les particules presentant un irntkrgt. 
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